
A CHRISTMAS JlNCLE.

lit ' Do you hear tit tiufce of the belli
lieUt, bells. be'iU,

W their B swelis.j or. ibc
Swtl;v swella. swell,

An I do tea- - He tramplDg of the Hoofs,

Hi ft, haoU boots,

M Saata Oaa' J r o't r t he roofs
RoufJ roofs, roof.

Vicr-- the rhi'.iren, half awake, talf asleep.
Sleep aieep, sleep,

Are waiting '-- hi s"f to gel a --epT
Prtw fp. peP.

Waiu . f t; - ml. g of ib- - rtaauiii-- .

rgl 't. dswu'B .

ff fx cooing of Ike awm-iu- t.

MomoLK, morning.

Wall:- aixicus hearts and n2 eye.
, eyes, eye.

wfb 5 --urn.Togrsc: k

rV- -, , rwe. r e :

O :st.--n no to ti tne:ry pruie.
prattle, prattle,

of u. maav tongue tliat constant rattle.
Battle. RatUe,

Tic ; .voa TOies U 'be eb:l 'reu 1 .

Loo. Ux, lok.
W;t! c'.-- er P ai.ee- - ' ,b djI: or trt,k- -

Ai..k tiojk book.

Clans tiiC pift ; twiuld be

hot kins
To u-- them mother put tbvra In tbeir Mocllng ;

And S3 tie merry Chri.-tia- a 13 (foes on.
On. on, on.

Of 11 tic aoli-Jay- the brightest one,
One, one, one.

Long, long may Santa Claus mvin remain,
!aia. main, tnaiu,

A jxizi'.e to the chndreus' btart and brain,
Brain, brain, brsia,

Bricjing funbeaatt of joy wherever be comes.
Cornea, come, comes,

L'U'.Ing tlie smile?- - of giadnesein our homes,
Humes, komea, homes.

THE PRINCE'S RETURN.

A CHKI'-TMA- SkETCIt.

A ft-- small Jead leaves came rustling

down Happy Court ; the wind had blown

tLeai o!T the iop'.ar tree in the corner

!y the pump.
i; jbhie counted them, for he stood at

the window of the shabbiest house in

the court with his nose flattened against

the window pane.
"One, two, three, four, five.'" he said,

counting thedad leaves.

I'reseritlv lie put bis hand in his pock

et, aa l began jingling the pennies there.

"one, to, three, four," he said, oh,
dear, bat there ought to be five. For a

In-wipe- r costs live, and the old lady

wcu't take any less '."

The boose opposite had a tall green
bar-- showing at the window, and the
three liitie Smiths were danrinj around

it, n.H king faces, and beckoning across to
r.obbie,

-- No, I won't," said B ibbie, as though

they could hear hi in. "I ain't going to
come over. I'm going to stay bene till

Mary comes."

Jut then a tall girl turned the corner
of the street and came merrily op the
cjurt. She bad hair as yellow as Bob-

bie's, and the same eyes of startled
brown. IJ.ibbie rushed down the rickety
stairs and ojened the door for her.

I'.d you seethe butcher man, round

tic corner, and the little pis with the
holly in hVir tnmiths? And the candy
store with pink and whit Krit
Krionles, ant trie grocery "

"Yes yes, she s--id, patting
b;s a,;"r head ; "now let me sit down a
while and rest myself, and then I will

tell you of ail the tine sights I've seen

to day."
So Bobbie pulled out the big chair by

the window, and ran to bang up her hat
and coat. .Staying in the lonesome house

alt day long by himself, had made him
as tidy and thoughtful as a girl.

Then Mary sat down in the chair with
l'.jbbie at her feet, and told him of all
the wonderful things in the n

shop windows.
Bobbie's eyes grew like stars ; he sigh-

ed softly to himself, and in bis excite-
ment pulled out the pennies from his
pocket, and began counting them over
once more.

It was a poor little room ; the carpet
was so patched that it looked like a coat
of many colors, and the curtains w ere
threadbare. The paper on the wall that
had once been full of d boughs
and blossoius, now showed only a few
sickly leaves sprawling against a dingy
white.

But the rosy little fire flickered and
fluttered, and the eun failing in a patch
upon the floor brought the poplar shad-
ows with it; and Bobbie's yellow hair
and Mary's together, made warmth and
colvr for w hat would else have been a
dull picture.

So Mary came to the end of the sights
she had seen, and Bobbie asked :

'Is that all ? It's most like the Trince,
ain't it, Mary T'

"A little," said Mary, smiling to her-
self, for she knew wh8t as coming next.

"Once there was a Prince," began Bob
bie ; "was it a very long time ago, Mary T

He always asked this question here,
and Mary always gave him the same an-

swer, and sighed :

"A long time ago, Bobbie."
"And he was tall and handsome and

your.g, and he dearly loved the Trin-ce- s
"

"And he was going to marry her," said
Mary, "and give her everything she
wanted, and then "

"And then he went away," interrupt-
ed l'. jbbie, "and never came back any
more."

Though as long as she lived, the Frin-ces- s

thought he would, and waited for
him," said Mary.

Bobbie a! ways looked solemn when they
csme to this part of the story. In some
inexplicable way he thought he could
remember the Princess, and that he had
known her. And had not her eyes been
brown like Mary's?"

"1 leel sorry for the Princess he said.
Then Mary kissed hitn?

He juigled his pennies once more.
"Do yoa think pen-wipe- are nice

Ma-- 7 7"

"Very nice," said his sisler; "and those
lit le red and black ones around the cor-
ner are ja-- t beautiful."

"Aren't they?' cried the delighted
Bobl ie. "To little black blocks and
one little red one. Oil, Mary, but they

re five cents, and I have only got four."
She held out the covtrteJ pennv.
"I think Katie Smith might like one

for a Caristuias gift."
"0.1, no, no. no!" slion'o.! ;

JUUH ,
bit! it is not fur Katie Smith ; it is

Tfcen he pat both hands over his fool-
ish little mouth and chuckled noftlr.

"You'd better go away, or you might
tell me secrei," laugheJ Mary.

And libhi, chuckling harder than
ver, ran out into the street.
The l.f.ie old lady who kept the little

old fchop where he had spied the pen-
wipers, was very busy that afternoon.
The tiny p'.a,-- e wa foil of
people who were buying her scarlet niit--t

ns, or Ler dainty ta-!e- hoods and
jackets, or, even the glus-eye- d canton
flannel elephants that stood iu her win-
dows and tut at the naught?
world.

Bobbie slipped ;bto corner, a war
from the crowd of bustling peopj,,
looked on.

Presently the door bell tinkled, anj
another customer came in. He was a
tall man with a very browo face, and he
wore a very shaggy coat that fell down
o his heels. He stood there at the door

and scanned the faces of the bnyers, one
.y one. Then he caught sight of Ib-fcie- 's

eyes, and emilrd down at him.
Tm looking for oaie4jy," Le said,

'but I can't nd her after all," Sow the
guile died out of hia face and a sad look

came instead.
A queer idea was in Bobbie's head.

He looked op at the ehagjy maa and

sai i, wistfully :

"Are yoa the princ7 Are yoa look-

ing for the princess ? Did yoa go away,

and never come sack any more, till

now?"
"Who told yoa H that?" asked the

a'lMitv "nan
M . ' B ;; ''T' r

Ouoe mere pr uo? au i lie loved the
princess ; but he went away and never

came back any more."
"Ttiit a i I "rTt id the sha.'gy

mo
4 It's gol enough for Happy CVurt,"

said Bobbie; and oh, bat that was a wise

thing for him to say
- "Ther's i.oly Mary and me," he be-

gin, nt ju- -t tht-- u the old lad) called..

"And what can I do I. you, air?" and
be went forward to buy Lis little pen-

wiper.
He locked very important as he trotted

out into the street, with his precious

present tied op carefully in pink blot-

ting paper. He opened a corner of the
tiny package, and let the man w ho bad
followed him t ke a teepat it.

"It's for my sister. Ain't it beautiful
for only five cents?"

"Very," said the man gravely. "Will

she use it often does she write a gTeat

deal!"
"Well, no," said Bobbie, looking a

shadow less happy, "but," and his face

lit op again "she used to, w hen we

didn't live In Happy Court; letter and
letters, and they went out to a big ship
in the water way off over the water."

Now they had reached the corner of
Happy Court

"Good-bye,- " said Bobbie blithely But
the shaggy man caught him fast by the
arm.

"Little boy," he said "haven't I seen
yoa somewhere before? Now tell me

true."
"So, you haven't," said Bobbie prompt

ly ; "and I never saw yon either."
'Well," said the shaggy man, "I guess

I am a fool. Merry Christmas, laddie!
Down the Court through the windy

yellow light and the falling dead leaves,

ran Bobbie as fast as he could. But the
man followed him. He followed him op
the rickety stairs and to the very door of
the shabby llttie room. .

' Ob, Mary." cried Bobbie, "it t just
beautiful!"

Mary 'a bead jame out of the darkness
by the cupboard door.

"Well, Bobbie," she began bnt there
she stopped and stood still as a stone.

"And the prince came back gain,"
said the shaggy man from the doorway.

Then something wonderful happened.
Bobbie saw it with hisowr two beauti-

ful eyes. The shaggy man --o Mary ip

his arms, and she put her bead down on

his shoulder and cried as Bobbie ha 1

never heard her cry before. And the
ehatzgy man kisrd her, and kept on

kissing her, and be 'old the Strang' e.
story to Bobbie and her.

It was a:l about a ship, and a storm
and an island all alone in the sea. It
was about letters unanswered, and a long
spell of sickness and weary months of
seeking. It was all about the prince
who came back once more to the beauti
ful, faithful princess. "So they married
and were happv ever after." 6. Louis

Believed in Fair Play.

"I was new in the business and as
ambitious as C-a- I would tackle
anything, and, tike most lawyers in
the early stages, I bad do trouble in
convincing mvself that my client was
right and the other fellow a rascal. An
old granger in the city in which I first
swung my shingle to the breeze was
always in trouble with his neighbors, and
was a rich mark for lawyers. I Ie gathered
in some cattle that had broken tinto the
highway from the field of a farmer near
bylxtabled them, and refused to give them
op unless paid au exorbitant price for
damages that were never committed. A

writ of replevin was issued. I took the
case for thelowner of the cattle, and early
one morning drove out to the office of an
old rierman If'juire, or justice of the peace.
His temple of justice was an old rattletrap
of a building w ith no ceiling bat stringers
across where the clapboards terminated
and the peaked roof ben. The occup-

ants of these stringers kept all below busily
dodging tobacco juice. The jury was
made up of a lot of old sail-tille- whose
faces.were as sphynx-lik- e as that .f a
professional gambler. I lis honor occupied
a very uncertain chair that had earned
an honorable retirement, and kept his
owl-lik- e w isdom in activity by constantly
whittling on a hardwood broomstick.
Pitted against me were two old lawyers-an-d

it was their pleasure to constantly
utilize my youthful ness in im paring my
standing with the jury. I was full of
fight, but what almost drove me from the
shanty was the fact that the squire ruled
dead against me every time. I argued,
pleaded, read authorities, but the w hit-

tling representative of the blind goddess
never turned a hair. II woald simply
say : 'Pon't get excited, young man. I
vos der shndge. Yost go ahead mid der
case. S host ice is shastice, und don't yoa
forged t it

The two old attorneys were not slow to
citch on, and they tok the wildest
iberities, disregarding everything and

and chuckling at every objection I made.
I was on the verge of insanity, and my
client looked like a thunder cloud ram-pa- ct

Dinner time came and the squire
had a spread for jurors, lawyers, and liti-
gants. My opponents were in high feath-
er, w hile my food nearly choked me.

"After eating I handed the squire a
cizar, and we walk-- d out into the orchard
where I opbraided him for the course he
had pursued.

" Young man,' he aald, rot U der
reason mit yoa ? I know vot vos law and
yustioe, and equity. Gif efery man der
same chance. In der forenoon I let dose
two old lawyers have der vhay. Now
it vas your darn. Gj in. I pelieve in
fair blay I don't gare how much dose
fellers object, it's your dura.'

"Did I go in? I claimed everything and
conceded nothing. I rode roughshod
over the rules of testimony and the old
lawyer. I bad them wild, pawing the
air and frothing at the mouth. The
squire was deaf to t heir appeals and blind
to their agony. 'I gif you half a day
apiece,' w as his sole justification. I w on
in a walk. The other side wanted to
appeal, but their client was so mad that
two old-time- should be si ignominioosly
beaten by a young lawyer that he settled
then and there, hired me by tie year
and gave me my first good start." hrtrJt
Fri r Pr: .

No sad fai-- e 6hon!d be seen on Christ-wa- s
morning. If there be those who

have especial cause for aadness tbeir
tieighbors should remove it by kindnees.
AU who have health and plenty should
greet the day with smiles and gladness.
No moody moro&eneas nor soar asceti-
cism should be followed at Christmas
tide, bat every one should wear a cheer-
ful countenance reflec'jng the inward
sunshine of a glad and grateful heart
"Be merry and make good cheer ' make
joyful the hearts r.f ,n ,boiit yoa. A
merry Christmas say we to all !

eilloohol
pure clixhij to r.:a'..e WoLTTS Acmb
Black inc.. Alcohol is gtsl ft--r leather;
it is r "J forthet-kin- . Alct hol is the chief

iirciientcf Cologne, 1 1 riJ Water, aod
By i nni the wcil known face washes.

We t':os:k the: ii nothing costly to use

iaafco.J kithcr preservative.

Acn-.- e Blacking retails at 20c.
an! tt tr.t price stils readily. Many
: : ci.rewacctistomcdtobuyingadresa-o- r

1 lacking ut Zc. and 10c a bottle

that :!: y cannot understand that a
Wewanttomett

thi "i it!i cheapness if we can, and to ao
uc:i 1L--U this we cElr a reward of

frir;. ii-- v.hu h will cncl.le r.s to make
V."oLrr s Acme Blackixo at soeh a price

that can profitably sell it at 10c. a
Uiu'ic. We hold thia offer open until
jan. IA, 1?S3.

c 01.TT & BASDOLPH. Philadelphia,

w5T - Agency for

A 1 ' CAVEATS,

,i., J.sT OESICM PATENTSrf' COPIRICMTS, etc.
For Ir.fnrmattoB and frv Rand wrtte ta

y.l SS a 0 .l Bkiiuwt, M omc
0 41 Isifvau f'r ifnirni pt-- n m Anw-nc-

er tuu-ii- t lalen out l.v n U brought be!r
tlie AiUit l.j a io plreo tree of charge id toe

Scientific American
Larrnst rrrn!f Ion r.f anr entitle fmvr in th
waii. Sf.lMi.tlJlT Ilti.n'raus1. o lm.illi.-Mi- t

viiji h, uld 1 vutiout It, Weklv, sia.0 a
ar; ix nKntbft. Adrtnw U:'ii it CO,

" kLJ&iii:ii.s.S:u llriwf. v.-- lrs.

THE

" Bee-Hi-ve
"

STORE !

Rsad This and Be Enlightened.

This rear we have made a
special effort to place be-

fore the people the Choic-

est Goods that the best
manufacturers produce,
which we think will please
the trade.

CLOTUIXG.
Mens", Youths', Boy's and

Childrens' Suits and Over-
coats. Our stock is very
larjrc, consistintr of an im-

mense line of New Nov-

elties, as well as all ofthe
leading Standard Grades.

Hals, Caps, anl MSmi GooJs- -

We have the Finest and the
most Complete Assortment of new
and popular styles yoa ever laid
your eyes on.

CARPETINGS.
Wc keep in stock a line of

Carpets that will justify
any one to examine. Also,
Floor and Table Oil
Cloths, Carpet L i n i n jr,
Druggets. Rugs, Hassocks,
Cocoa Mats, etc.

Trunks and Saciiels.
Wc pay special atbeution to

Trunks and Sachtls, and
always strive to keep jtit
what the people want iu
this Line, at the lowest
possible prices. We have
lately enlarged our

Dress Goods Department.
A stock of Fall and Winter

Iress Goods that will be sure to
please. We have carefully select-
ed goods that accord with modern
taste. Come in and learn what
pleasure, sati.-facti- and economy
there is in trading with the BEE-
HIVE " STORE.

" For ever the right comes upper-
most, and ever is justice done."

Laying principles aside, it
would be unwise for us to
encourage unrelia' le meth-
ods, for we would Foon
lose the con Silence of all.
With the foregoing senti-
ment iu litind we are,

Yours to Command,

tapr & Ferner,
One Door Xorth ef Post Offlef.'

SEND

Postal
Card

FOR SAMPLE COrY OF THE

PITTSBURG WEEKLY

CHRONICLE TELEGRAPH.

$1 Per Year.
IT IS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST HOME

PAPF.Il PUfcLISHElt.

IT CONTAINS ALL THE

LATEST NEWS
OF THE WORLD.

Presidential Year.
The year ": tx-i- rr.,lrntl.-i- yenr. the

inuri-- in it.iii. nrt:ir. will -

Tin- - 'iir(iiiH'lt-Ti'ii-'ni- i,li V t:uMliti.or)iJiin-Ib- f
tim.1 are I

tX AMKKIfA. and tal cure
will In iakn htn-i- " fe mM.t li'vuntte aiwi
uutitJtNt'd itlainull-- .

The Special Features
Emi-r- in o I lit ion to tbe rery l.i!.st newj,

lor lJai-- . ir trie ll nii,
It arm art'l iarj-n- . Iotlustriul. Alining

unl M:uiuiueturinie. and alone are
worth the MilwnplKm I'ik-c- .

O.VE liOLLAU A YK.VII.
AdiireM,

WEEKLY CHRONICLE TtLEGEAPH,
rittabnrgh. Pa.

rtv a 1 ) -. & I Tvt, . : 1 1. n I. ...1
w . ltly (rir-r".i- we nrt cnaiilrd toa yvar'o a to that paiicr andIMC lisiALD kro:c year fortiiJ

Jt disappear
the worst forms of catarrh, with

the use of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-
edy. It's mild, soothing, cleansing
and healing properties cllcct a per-
fect and cure, no matter
how bad the case, or of Low long
standing. It's a remedy that suc-

ceeds whore everything else Las
failed. Thousands of such cases
can be pointed out. That's the
reason iu proprietors back their
faith in it with money. They offer
toOO reward for a caso of catarrh
which they cannot cure. It's a
medicine that allows them to tak
BUth a risk. Doesn't common sense
lead yoa to take such a medicine?

''An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, how some people

prefer sickness to health when the
remedy is positive and the guaran-
tee afisolutc

Wise men don't put money back
of " fakes."

And " faking " doesn't pay.

Jacob D. Swank,
Wntcliinnker and Jeweler

Next door wet of Lutheran Church.

Somerset, Pa.
Having opened up a shop in this

place, I am now prepared to sui-pl- y

the public with clocks, watches

and jewelry of all descriptions, as

cheap as the chejpest.

REPAIRING A. SPECIALTY.

All work guaranteed. Look at

my stock before making your holi-

day purchases.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

A SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BENSHOFF,

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND

BLA"K BOOK MAKER.
HAN NAM BLOCK,

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

pUBLIC SALE

OF

Vahnfcls Real Estate.
In pnrviatK-- nf an ailrmWof tha Orr'hana"

Cuurt. I will otler at Public bale, on

SATURDAY, JA SCARY 9,

at o'clock, P. M., on the preralwK. thefullowln
reel tMate, late the pruperty of J. L. hurkhoi-der- .

dee'd.
No. 1. Ilelnc a parcel at land situate In Broth-eruv- a

ley towuHhip, Somerset eminiT. Pa , con-
taining two acres conveyed by Simon P. FrilEand
wife, todet-eased- , h.. .'ing thereon erected a tro
Mory

DWELLING HOUSE
turn and oiherbuildinpi. orchard of choice fruit
tree on the prvmiM-a- .

Nk 2. Contaiiilue about one hundred percben
of land, aoMninc No. 1., havinc therefn erectw
a bre Huie, anl has aua a I run ore nan I on
Die presiLea.

Terms.
Ten per of the purchase money to be paid

w hen pronerlv is knocked down, the )aiance on
couttrmauon of aale and deli ery of n- - e.1.

A. J. LOLKMAV,
Adutistrator.

PUBLIC SALE"
Of raluablc Keal EnUte. on the Dremi-e- a, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20. 1S91,

at 1 o'clock. P. VI , theold Afher Walker
It ituatcd niie fcart ot Urirfgciiort

and the new loan ol riaminonilville. I1, milra
S.iJth of Ml. Pleaxaiit, Cjutalninir acre, more
or Ur . acre, of which ii in good umoer. t.l-
ance cleared and nuder fence. On ahich is a
aood loc houae. weatherboardrd. IK giorr. with
cellar llaru and otter oitNuUdii)TN uy1 ap
ple orchard, numerous fpndg ot neTer f.iiing
w ater, several atone iuarrie. iri laud u txni
venient to Churche. SehioK SUtree, Markeut.
Kailroad. leetrraiih and Expiew oflic-e- . la
rtKhtat theeilKeof the ureal Counelbv lie Cok
inz koiloa AU la td in Uie immediate vi
cinity are rapidly nstn? in Talne, thu tract
among otiien. run'Daer win uaeiy aouoie or
tno.e tncir investment lu a lew year.

TERMS One-thir- of p':n hase money to be
on uay M pale, one-iuin- i ill one jcar aouKia lu two Team, deterred payment to be w

cured hy judgment bond, with inu-r-t- 4 at per
cenL 1. u. I fcttaill.Mj. Agenk

P"XECUTOE'S NOTICE.

te of Wm. G Walker, lat of Brmhertrealley
Iifc, botneraei uo..ra-- , uec a.

lypttrn testamentary on the above eatate
bavni u itruuu-- a tome nuuersiKnea by lue
proper authority, notice i hereby (riven to ail
perwm Indebted to .aid eotate to maae immedi-
ate payment, and thu bavir.K claims or de-
mand. aaiiit the name will prwnt them duly
authenticated forwrttlement totbe tzectitors a't
the resilience of Krauklin tt alker, one of the

in tirotherviie) 1 a p.,ons.iurday, lec.
2i. between tha hourt oil and u p. m. uf Mid
day, when and where they will jrive Ihcir atleo-Uo-b

for aaid pureuee.
XRASKLIN WALKElt,
WM. M. OXAGY,

novll Kxecators.

DMIXls'TRATOK'S NOTICE.

tatmte of Amy Bittner, late of Brotherixalkj
Twp , Somerset Co.. Pa.. dec

Letters of administration on the stove emate
having been ranu-d to the nndrrl(rned by ine
proper authority notice is hereby given to all per-
sons Indebted to said estate to make lmmed.ate
payment, and those having claims ajtaiust tbe
tame will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on balorday, the 2nd dav of January,
l(rJ, al the late leMuecoe of the dee d

ALBKRT E. BRAST,
JaMKS P. BKANT.

A'lminL-trator-s ol Amv Bittuer, dee d.

ADMIXIaTEATOR'S NOTICE.

Lstate of Lydia Countrrman, late of Somerset
To. ntup dee'd

Letter of Administration on this estate having
been granted to the under-igue-d by the

proper authoritv. notice is hereby given to all
perMiis indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment, and thoe having claims against
the same will present them duly authenticated
for settlement, Jsamrday. January Su at the
reaidi-ur- of the Administrator in Somsrset town-
ship.

X L, OOCSTRYllAX.
J. II. I'HL. Adiunisirator.

Attorney.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ksute of Herman rmtrger, Ute of Jenuer
township, Somerset county. Pa., deceaed.

Thi uiidersiguet Andltorappiiuted bv the
Court to pa.-- upn excepti.ais u, lne Admiiiistra-tor- s

nwuit. and to diMnbu'e the fund in the
haunt of ferry I'ratsrrver and Ruben HoTih. Ad
m!iii-irato- of Herman l iurnrer. dee d., to andamong those legally entitled therep-- , "rebv
give uotit-- that he will attend to tbe dut'es of
ilie apiwintmenr at his office iu tbe rx.na.-- of
Somerset, Pa. on Tuesdav the JM.b day of le em-
ber, Jl.at loo'clock. K. M., when and where
aU parUes iuteresied can attend.

FKtl W. BIESECKER.
Auditor.

JTOCKIIOLI'ERS MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of theFirt National Bank of tonieret. for tlie ti.,n
of iirect.-.r- s Ux tne year a. 1) , lv.,j, will he held
in me nanaing rooms iu uie mm National Bank
bonding, Somerset, Pa , on Tuesdav, Januarv liirri, betaecn the hours of one and three o c oclT
1. M. 1

ANDREW PARKFR,
Cashier.

J7LECT1CN NOTICE.
TH. .nnn.l Ut!.. J .t.. - . .- - ,

. rinnfn i ninnASMH'tatloa and r ire Insurance Coiti anv wihbe
7 " " - me . .u j cay or
1 ..em her. ls.i. weleet a P.ei,:. nt v.er Ptesi-de-

svcretiuy aort ux director, to tx theenutng -r. hu-i- u WMtiing lnxa a. a. la1 b. tfi. Lleetlon ml 1 m
ALtX. , r etiJcat I

ai- -. P. TsUTZ cnuui. 1

In Memorlam.

At a regular reesion of Sipeavilla Caile
N'o.S7S, K. G. bold December 3, 1S01,
'be followicf; resolutions, relative to tbe
ieath of Mrs. Meliasa, wife of brotber Ja-

cob J. Pile, were unaninoaaly adopted
Whereas, An ali-wie- e Havtnly Fa-

ttier has called from the borne of Broth-
er Pile his beloved and fritbful wife,
thus for tbe first time casting a glootu

tver our Castle, therefore,
Regolr, That in tbe death of Mrs. Pile

tbe Castle has lost a devoted friend, tbe
coramuDity aa honored and respected '

member, tbe cburch a faithful and con- - I

iatent Christian, and the family a lovtnp
w ifcaod mother.

Retoleed, That cur heartfelt sympa-
thies be extended ato Brotber Pile in this,
liis sad bereavement, and we axrare hitn
that our prayers shall mingle with bis
for the support of God'a Brace, w bo never
aifiirt but in love. i

RctUved, That in thia dispensation of
Providence we are again reminded that
in tbe midst of life we are in death

ifraot'retf, That a copy of these
be sent to the bereaved family, that

they be recorded in the minutes of the
Cattle, and published in tbe county
papers. Wm. P. Sipe,

E R. Sbafck,
Zach. Qvebb,

Committee.

H Foiled Justice.
PrrsBi aoH, Pa., Lsec It. A clever and very

simple method to escape justice was adopted
here to day by Charles Manley, charged with
robbing eighteen houses in thia city. While
tbe lawyers were dickering, Manley boldly
walked out of the court-roo- and has not
been seen since.

La Grippe Again.

Ihirinp the epidemic of La Grippe last
season Dr. King' New Pi.tcotrery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colda, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from the
many who used it confirm tbe statement.
They were not only quickly relieved, but
the disease left no bad after result. We
wk you to (five this remedy a trial and we
guarantee that you will be satisfied with
results, or tbe purchase price will be re-

funded. It ham no eqnal in La Grippe, or
any Throat, Chest or Lung Trouble. Trial
bottles free at J. N. Snyder's Drug Store.
Large bottles, 50c and f 1 00.

Drove a Nail Into a Mula'a Head.
Yoac, Dec- - 12 A heretofore unheard of

manifestation of revenge is reported from
New Salem. Some enemy of John Zerlant,
living near that place, has driven a twenty
penny nail into tbe head of one of Zerlant's
team of mules, midway between the eye and
the ear.

Does Protection Protect?
Certainly, in one instance, it does.

IloodVSarsaparillais the gret protection
against tbe dangers of impure blood, and
it will cure or prevent all disea s of this
vixf. It has well won its name of the
best blood purifier by its many remark
able cures.

Tbe hiebet praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for tbeir es.y yet efficient
action, bold by all druggists. Price 2j
cents per box.

May Co to the Halter.
Joh.istowx, Dec 13 At 6 o'clock last

evening Richard Cobaugh finished hauling a
load ol household goods for George Fleck
was was fitting np a new house, where he
intended to take his bride after marriage
next week.

There was a difference of half a dollar in
tbe price which he wanted for tbe job. A
few angry words passed between tbem, when
Fleck drew a revolver aod shot Cobangh in
tbe abdomen, inflicting a fatal injury.

I have been troubled with catarrh for
ten years and have tried a number of
remedies, but found no relief until I
purchased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm.
I consider it the most reliable pieparation
for catarrh and cold in tbe bead. Geo.
E. Crandall, P. M. Quonochawntaug,
R. I.

Struck Dumb Instantly.
Oh err a. Pa , Dec. 10 It transpires that

Frederick C. Leonart of Faulk land, Del ,
was stricken dumb in an instant with bran
disease at tbe railroad station here on Tues-
day, and was arrested by mistake as s
drunkard He was taken to tbe lockup, and
there did without a doctor. Since an au
topsy revealed no evidence of drink, tbe
body was sent right off to relatives at Faulk
land Now word comes that Leonart was
never known to drink.

Confidence!
Yes, public confidence, that's the key-

note of our successful advertising. Tbe
day for fooling tbe public is pas', and we
wouldn't do it if we could. Consumers
are never "fooled" wbea they buy Klein's
celebrated "Silver Age" or Duquesne
Ryes." These famous brands of absolutely
pure w hisky are now known and sold
everywhere from tbe Atlantic to tbe
Pacitic slope. Every day swells tbe long
list of customers. Why? Because the
wbikkiea named stand solely on their
merits. Leading physicians all over the
land indorse and prescribe them pretty
conclusive evidence that the goods are
just as represented tbe purest and best
obtainable. A poor whisky is never
cheap, but always injurious. You take
no chances in ordering "Silver Age" or
' Du.juesue," which sell respectively at
$1.50 and $1.25 per full quart. Packages
expressed anywhere. Max Kleis, No.

How Helen saw Santa Glaus.
In tbe dining-roo- was a register which

opened and shut like a door, and when
it was open it made the best kind of a
place for Santa Claus to come through.

Right betide it Helen's small stocking
was bung on Cbrismas Eve, and, for
fear it might not bold all Santa would
brinir, it was put over a chair.

When the long night was at last end-

ed, Helen's delight was unbounded, and
as she found the presents, she woold g
to the register and say: "Tank, tank,
Santa Claus!"

A few days afterward a plummer was
called in to repair the pipe leading to
this same regi-te- r, and just as be was
drawing himself out of tbe opening
Helen co ne into the room.

The man was large and gaod natured,
with a long gray beard. He smiled at
sight of tbe litle d, who look-
ed at him douMfuliy for a moment,
with her bands clasped behind her. His
smile her, and. pun op to
him sh, aaid: "Is va dot sny dolt
bab;-- s in your po'ei ?"

With a kind reply tbe man 'o k his
departure, and to this day little Helen

she has seen and talked
with old Santa Claus bimwslf otif.'s

I have leen troubled with chronic
catarrh for years. Elv'a Cream Balm is
the only remedy among the many that j

i nave usa that affords me relief. E.
W. WiHard, Druprist, Jolliett, III.

Let those to wbom tbe "ffrim. sraunt
wolf is a stranger, see to it this blessed
Christmas that every poor child has
something in its stocking besides cold
toes.

. I
X--- n ek look a gift-hor- in tbe teetht. : i . Sili laaiao wrongtolook a Cbnatmas trfft

in the price-umr- k .
. . "
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A HOUSEHOLD REMEDY FOR PAIN.

For Rheumatism, Inflammations,
Neuralgia, Sprains,

Diphtheria, Bruises,
Sore Throat, Lameness,

Toothache, Swellings,
Earache, Burns.

A SURE CURE
rca DIARRHCEA,

v'MMER COMPLAINT
AND FLUX.

T isAttlv. fr 1. 00.
f
V'r. - i..m .

:.J Herb

. 7iw- ,

THE
XTBHtlHEKS.6 WarrsaBt. New Tort Pnceaoctatn v wc
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Baltimore and Ohio Eailroad.

Somerset and Cambria Branch
NORTHWARD.

Aa Jf.t.7 r...-Ro.-- k;d a. m

Somerset . anywusu
i.Sl, Johnatown, ?:.

JohnMuim .V.7 j"er.Itockw-oo- J 1 a--

somerset u:a moinuiwu nou,........
12:J7, Johnstoarn l:M p. in.

Somtrmt dinmmwlalma Bockwooil ." tO p. ,

Sumensrt p. m.

Sunrf.is; i(ccnsnifaho Kockwood H:i5 a. m.
Somerset,

SOUTHWARD.

faH "Ai a. Hoowrsviiic ...i.
H oyeslown Mo, Somerset :io, c--

91U.

jrrrss Johnstown S:M p. m.. Itoover-vlll- e 4.1iv

a.T.n 4 .iO. Somerset 4:01. Kockwood
5.2i.

Koetuvod Arommodalio Somerset 6:1 p m.,
Roc It wood 6 j..

Saji-f- :''l p. n

Kockwood p. in.

EX XSYLYA N I A R A ILROAD.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
Fare.

Jobastowrnto Altoona ' ' 1

Hams-ur- n 1 :', H
" Philalei.uia. --'" N

" B!airville Int -- l:
" tirn-lxiri,- . t'. 1 tl
" piitbonrh ... --'

lttiiiuiore . - " '
W ?.'7 ' T"

ttMENsEI NCIlEm i.I- -
Tralns arrive anl from the station at

Johnstowu asfolloas :

WESTWARD.

Oyster Express, I. m
Western Express. V .1 a in
Johnstown Acconiiuudation, 7 isa.ni

Express. . ... . a. ni
Facitlc Express . a. ni
Way faasemti-r- . :t :. p m
Man. ... V ! p ra
Johnstown Express . V.M p lu
Fast Line, - s --t p. m

EAsT ARD.

Atlantic Express :.,t,n.
fsea S)hre Express .... '. toa-n- u

Hanisbura; Acvooimudaiion .... a. lu.
Day Exprea.... Pi i: a. ni.
A toniia tx p re-- s .... -' ii p. m.
Mail n.prea .... 4 1lp.ni
Johnstown Aceotnraoilation .... 7 ii. p. ra.
ftiiUvtelphia axpns .. 7 1.U.U1.
raat Line . . to p. m.

It is to Your

TO BCT TOCB

Drugs Medicines

JOHN N. SNYDER.

arrt-OMO- TO

Biesecker & Snyder.

"me bnt the purest and best kept in stock

and when Drugs become inert ty stand

ing, as certain of them do, we de
stroy them, rather than im

pose on our cnstnniers

You can depend on having- - yoni

PRESCRIPTIONS k FAMILY

tilled with care. Our prices are aa low

any other drst-cla- hoove and on
many articles much lower

The people of this county seem to kim
thia. and have given na a iarye share of tbei

patronage, and we shall still continue
them the very best goods for their money
Do not forget that we make a

We guarantee satisfaction, and, if you have
had trouble In this direction,

give us a call.

AND

in (Treat variety; A ftill set of Text Lenses.
(Vime in and have your even examine. V
hare r examination, and we are rMe

n .oit von Vimean.t na

Respectfuily.

JOHN N.

I ones TRUE'

mm

SntET fft

t fltffl firwct
oMELl-- y WELL

NCPIZNT H.1Y-FEV-

ASTHMA. ETC Circulars Free Br

Peter yogeii,

ffl. . ..., h. r .u',.muii emin tinpn ana
-- JsBtRvTtKV ok u.r-n- ;. j;ii-- h ir.teaclvers . t'nstirrMnw-- e. .t

borne eomfora aid care. Mg M, L.-- i Juu I

W-- sVnd for catak-fa- e la ihe Pr,iTnt. j
'tUyVem. a. U. .NOKtliOB's, D. D.

TUVJIT., o!
Ncw:on,I!I.

1S6? to lC.Oi --bout

years

was cured !y tl'.s use of j
T. C. DODD. 1

JACOBS OIL DiD o l

i 5 t V
. a

A Panacea fcr eitornj and :nti.-n- :l use.

CRAMPS,
COLIC,

and all j.1 t
Keep it in the house for a time cf rro?J.

If TfHi f.- -I rm rU-- f tf: r r two rV.r!:. v uu pr
ff iNni!of tbH nifiu-irt- . r:u::i l i. rvi: ; r
Ihmi ti tin r lriii I: ru v- u - . i i

Wiii rtiUitai Litf irkt !att (': I .;; ri-- ii. r.

Hkrd MriinE f' Vmr !.; h'f.ii'iT H r r ..
th fitr liurri.ti:t. i....i:.; rt f. .. i.
CrumiM a:ti i.iir. It r ;,i t f ' ;.' ; . i r- '.. f

ni.M'ti- -. r . ti.'.r it u :

5 . s. II.V- .

Medicine Co., Wcttcn:V'."

M ,

POSITIVE CUKE.

rnwriPMFn TARLFS.

m

Johrstown

Mll.-- .

Interest

and

RECEIPTS

grecialty

FITTING TRUSSES.

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASS- ES

SNYDER.

SRCxaars.couGiCL
CCJSUKPTIOS,

Sotaerset-pa- .

IT."

l7 . a

I jrsjw,rJCC. Te;.. .... W,:l,tfll, Ctn of a1, , - ,
i Journey f.om the EALTIC to thej
jOANU3 Portrayed ii 33 Chapters,

5

t Charles Augustus
StcidarrJ.

4r

' YT"' Bound in Rich Cloth, i
Cccsrtcd willi Ccld Eagles.

'''REE t9 Every New Sj'js;.'iber to
' -t- he- i

HEW YCRK OBSERVER, ii
't'no fa'emost Fanily Rjiijlous News-- J

J piper. jbscriberj
JOne book nna cr.e r.cw

(Two iijij and to nest Subscribers.'
J s3,oo. ;
j specimtx corn s n:i:K.

;NEW YORK OBSERVER,
i 37 and 3S Pr.: Row,

NEW YOK. i
O VaV -. W. w. vaa. - 'V'sV VWS

JFOUTZ'SHORSE AJD CATTLi POWDERS

i-- .
;VCUTZ V. J FO'JTZ

V-- - a

1

si.. II .ii.it - r I.i .a K

I - " M a. arRft. f. - 'V r ,U

: . 'st.:r :rr
wf rT.rt

f Kl ImX.8oM v.T V

DAVID Z. Prorriftr.

Xoihin? On Earth YFill

I Ml

LIKE
Sbcridan's Conlition Powder!

KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS
Strong and Healthy ; Prevents all U:scase

Hood for Moulting Hens.
It hsviitlT priT-- !;:j! k rsrcrtratetl In nnaf

al - tiMIIQ f Jk ' n .1 . Ns .(. f fttir:ia Ik

rimjg trvliy ' ' ' 'SiTi- - c..:t savi1 dm:!(tr.f a,:X i.t ,r.V(-- ,t ;' ':!i ' iicr.tf ou rnii I tct l it a ut,
Wf mui :.. i- - x i 4 i. ( jp. fiTca, oJ tmr pn.-- i ft" ttii'-- f. (mt

fttt. fr-- r Wit.! tl 'n!-r- IJH.nr. Cuf
vf Thk Bkst iv,ri rar f.'; .: fr--

L&- - JUU.VrtJN CO urt r.i li.s. St.. Er4uri. Htui,

SPECIAL
OPENING

TRIMMED

HATS I

Our Misses' and Chi-

ldrens' Hats

re pronounced by all "a-- ibe HAXDsOV.

EsT and the

MOST ATTRACTIVE
have y- -t shown Come, ami br.ng yon

rife and children to the store of

HOME ra
41 FIFTH AVKNT'K P'tf-hnrr- ,. Pa

Sportsmen's Headquarters- -

W. S. Bmwn. No ,'JI a.i'l 5jj '.k! --treet, f'ilt.s.f'., hssali il,e lutes- - r:re Arms
fUhs. Pisiuisati't - n ver werecheaper, an.t I tiare ti..r Ur.-- n k inwestern H, nn a fr.,.,. No -- riol.lv mrslran.lai iniartme.1. T.)the ls.l..-- s I .,;, .ytnl I l,ae tl,- - MM f ,Be..ir an i ,,r,intheeity; ihweIai)I.ttrr-- o an.l r..air. andmase an kimi. of t.r.l-u-j- .l lljht insciunrrvlatrtitucwsNtacaf a. I (.!.. a.amuaui.,0 oi allaraJesau.1 su 9. s-- j lor lliu- - rai,-,t- i ij.:oSue

LIQUORS T

-- FINE OLD..

W H I S K I E S
.nd l i?ln-ie-l L:- - l i:i r.ii-- m hee.-- . S.t,

OLD CABlXer. T'JH M'ti-H-

prtSSllf B'iLlO; 6l ' KRSnEl1F.ft,
rryrirs eox.:.v n rri-:f,- ,

iIHr IX.TX
James Menner. r"a:il Piirfc-i- fnenac Wilburrutmaa'a - own Biaeku-rr-

l.J!iird and Sjioer-e- t l:ire Rye W hiikirw,
Willi ae.

FISHER & CO.,
309 Main Street, Johnstown, Pa.

THE NOTED
Drs. McClellan and Salm.

rfi'id

rf- ".,

rPw MOIMTZ .ALM. ocia!i,t.

WONDERFULLY

COROMC

SPECIALISTS;

DISEASES OF THE

hi Fj3 Fen tot Lena Kasal teni
All Eve OjKration3 Suece?sfullv Performed bvTIn.m.

WILL BE .--
IT

SOMERSET IIOrSK. SOEKSI.T
THURSDAY, JANUARY 14th."

One day only. Call earl-- .

IT WILL PAYyey
TO EXAMINE THE

IIMDERELLA RANGE
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
9 PYTRA ! flDRF nim- - a w a. 11

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE,

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. IIOLDERBAinr, Somerest, Pa

Kriinircr Jc Kurtz, DcrL'n, Pa., and P. J. Cover fc Son, ilejeriJal., P.

.IT WILL PAY YOU
I'J BCT TOCB

Xeiiiorial Work
OF

WM. F. SHAFFER,
80MKR3ET. PKTXA..

Mir.uin u.-t-r of and lta.tr la
Vrk Farunion Short Aorice, Mai Cjtor

mu m wm m
Am, AgmtJ'rU WUITK BBOXZE.'

Persona In n.t-.- t of MOXTSTKJtT WORK wi'Jnnd it to their interest to call al my shop wheres I rver snowiTt wu! tie snven them. i.
'- -u l a.i.-.i- ,r ik A'ner, , W- ad r&l'JEi Hit Y LOW. I invite special axtenuoo to tie
Vhite Bronze, Or Pure Zino Monument

n'.rodnced bj REV. W. A. RING, as Decide,!
.nwiTHBiMii in the point of MATKKIAL AND
"S-TK- 1TON. and which U destined to b
be K.(.iiB,r V mi'-ne- fr our Changeable Cllnau a.lVE MS A CALL.

N3I. F. SHAFFER.

Louther's
Main Street,

'his Mcd.l Dmg Store is

Favorite with

FRESH AND

i. .i.

f

R. J. J. McCLELLVX,?- rT
IX ALL

DISEASES

H

F.

w

V1

niMviprnmsi

5CX fjfj to
Beautiful H. f, List;
Designs. Itr CircL''?- -.

hccit.i- -.
MONL'VENTL

Drug Store,
...

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidly Bsscaicg a

People' in
,5.

PURE DRUGS.
OCaU,

t r

4.

!

I

O aw UM. ewaWsMa-""- -'

X- -.. I.1.,.J...

ut,ucmes, uye stuffs. Sponoes. Truset.
supporters. Toilet Articles,

Perfumes. c.
rmt wicroR ai-E-

s pe&)nal attzttio. to thi fxxrorxDiso or

Loutlier's Prescriplions 1 Family Recsijls.
(UXX TO CXB CSLT ASD PURE ABIICLZS

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

nd a Full Line ot Optical Goods always on hand
such large assortment all can be suited.

THE FfflEST BBAHDS OF CIGABS
Uways on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or ehe where.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET .... P

ou T
'MUKbhl LUMBER YARD

EL.IAS CUNNINGHAM,
a.raccaa s.tr. aj.. Weousax, .,n Rrn ., or

AND BUILDING MATERIALS

Hard and Soti Woods.
POPL.B,

SH wwr- - BALrrit.HETMTT, PINE, LATH RT ivm n fZZj'lr- - ai

Office and Yard Opposite S. &C. R. R. station. Somerset
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